


lly dear l!r o President: 

Dl~ARTM C,.T 0, e TATC 

WA IHINOTOH 

llaroh 16, 1938o 

Witb retarenoo to our telepbon& oonveraation tbia 

morning, I am encloa1ng a copy of the aeoorandu= ot a 
··-·--

• 0 

talk I nad~~b~ho Ger:u.n Amba .. ador on l!arob l4o - -I alao enclose a copy of tho memorandu= ot & ~ 

-v~~llOE.J ~Ul the Q.anad.l&n ltin1ater yeaterd.a.y 

wbiob I believe you will !1nd of intereato Tho llin1a

ter •a interpretation or the att1tu4e ot public opinion 

1n Canoc1a ond of b1o own Oovern=ent with regard to &1\Y 

policy wb1cb =ay b6 Wtdert&lcen by the 8r1Uob Qovorn

=ent now in oonneot1on witb Central EUropean problema 

ia, I tbink, a1gn1!1oant. 

Believe me 

Encloaurea. 

The Prea1dent , 

Tho l'b1te Houooo 



. . 
CEI'ARTMEHT OF STAn: 

MtmoronJum of Convtnolion 

DATE1J.l&rOb 14, 1938. 

SUDJECT1 Recent events 1n Austria. 

PARTICIPAH'TS: The Oerman Azn'oase&.d.or, Herr Han a Hoinr 1ob D1eokhotf.; 

'!'he Ullder Seoreto.r:r. 

·~·-

the Gftoclan .&::abaeNJ1or cue 1n to aee :e thia o•en

ing immediately attar leaving t ho Seorotary of State. 

Tho Ambaooa4or told u U>a t he had handed to the Seoretary 

in ita German text a formal OOmmW'1cat1on be had boon 

1netruo~ed by b1a Government to ~ake to tbe covern=ent 

ot tbe United Statee quotiQC tbe texta of a German 4eoree 

and of an Austrian 4ooroo promulgated yesterday deolar

in& tho UAion of Austria rith tho German Reioh. Tho 

Ambaaaador remarked tnat tbeae texts bad been publiahed 

by tho prou heu and t hat he auppooed I bad 1000 tbe:o. 

I aaid tbat I had and that I thousM tboy aloo had been 

telegraphed to the Department by our siooiono in Berlin 

and in Vienna. I aoko4 tho Asbaooador if there rao 
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anything further in the co~unication be had delivered 

t o this Government other than the t ext of these t.Io 

decrees and he said merely the further stat ement that 

the Austrian Legation and the Austrian Consulates in 

the United States had been instruct ed to t urn over their 

archives and tc subordinate themselves to the German 

Embassy in Washington and tc the nearest German consular 

officers . I made no comment. 

The Ambassador seemed to find my failure tc make 

any further remark some1vhat exasperati ng and he gave 

me the impression of laboring under a very considerable 

degree of nervous excit ement and t ension. He then broke 

out with the remark 'This is a great day, a wonderful 

day, for Germany•. I again made no cO!Mlent. 

Ur . Dieokhoff then embarked upon a tirade which 

lasted certainly for ten minutes and which, in view of 

hie usually extremely courteous and pleasant manner and 

in view of the fifteen years I have known him and have 

maintained extremely friendly personal relations with 

him, struck me as all the more extraordinary. He com

menced with the assertion that no matter what Germany 

did, the rest of t he world was always ready to inveigh 

against her, to question her good ;fa! tb, to malif!n and 

maliciously to misinterpret her actions and her purposes, 
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and that the present moment was another example of that 

phenomenon. He said Aust ria has always desired an 

AAsohluae with Germany, and both the Weimar and tbe 

Austrian constituti ons provided for such amalgamation. 

Only t hrough tile inequity of t he Versailles and t he 

Saint - Germain treaties, said the Ambassador, was such a 

union made impossible at the end of the \Yorld War. He 

continued, saying t hat it was now evident to the whole 

world t hat the Austrian people unanimously desired to 

become an int egral part Of the German Reich. 

At that point I interjected and said that so tar 

as the impression ot the world was concer ned, it would 

seem t o me t hat t he impression oreat ed had been that 

the Austrian peopl e had not been given an opportuni t y 

of determining t hat question and that the use of phyai

oal force must necessarily be considered as having ob

scured any considered and expressed determination by 

the Austrian people of what they themselves desired. 

The Ambassador then went on to exclaim, 1If you 

were in Vienna today you would not feel that way. You 

would see for yourself t hat every Austrian wishes t o 

become a oitizen of the German Reioh1 • TO this I made 

no comment. 

The Ambassador t hen continued by stating, •And if 
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the Austrians are not permitted to have a plebiscite, 

that would be nothing ne1v. You ivill remember that when 

the French oocupied Alsace and Lorraine after the World 

liar, Poincare announced that the mere manner in which 

French troops had been received by the populace in those 

two provinces was sufficient proof that the citizens of 

Alsace and of Lorraine desir ed to beoome Fr enchmen once 

more". At this point I mentioned that it seemed to me 

that the precedent seleoted by the Ambassador 1vas not a 

.singularly happy one. 

The Ambassador then went on to revile the press in 

the Unit ed St ates. He said that the news columns and 

the editorials in all of the American newspapers were 

filled with calumny and lies and that no effort was 

ever made to treat Germany or German policy objectively 

or even to deal with the issues in an impartial manner. 

I reminded the Ambassador that we had had many 

conversations in the past months on the subject of the 

relations between our two countries and on t he subject 

of the press, both in t he United States and in GermanY· 

I reminded him that it was absolutely impossible for the 

press or the people of the United States to take a dis

passionate point of view with regard to certain occur

rences which had taken place during recent years in 

• 
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Germany. I stated t o him that there r.as instinct in 

the spirit of every American citizen t wo great prinoi

ples upon which the United States had been founded and 

had grown to its present stature. I ' said tho8e two 

priociple8 were the freedom of religious worship and 

the right of free speeoh and of a free pre8s . I told 

the Ambassador that, as I had 8a1d to him frequently, 80 

long as there were very great element s in our population 

who saw the member 8 of t heir own race or of their own 

religion in Germany deprived of these r ights which were 

considered fundamental by every American citizen, that 

prejudice would per s ist and I 1va8 sure that with his 

knowl edge of human nature and with his long acquaintance 

with this country, he must realize that that was the fact. 

The Ambassador then remarked, 1 But t he Jews here 

are only a small proportion of your population. Why 

should you permit them to domina~e the press and to 

dominate public opinion? • 

I r eplied that wh.ilo the Jewish element in tho 

population of the United Stat es was, as he said, only a 

small percentage of our total population, nevertheless, 

the people of the United States felt that that element 

among them was as muon a part of the United Stat es as 

any other element of the populat i on; that we felt they 
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had contributed greatly to the progress and to the well

being of the nation; and that while ·I could under no 

conditions accept the Ambassador ' s statement that our 

press or our public opinion was dominated by the Jewish 

element in our population, nevertheless, in vi~• of the 

fact that most Americans had Jewish fr.iends whom they . 

regarded highly and whom they admired as fellow oi ti zens, . . 
the feelings and the sufferings of this part of our 

peopl e very naturally necessarily had its effect upon 

the views and sentiments of the non-Jewish part of our 

population. I r eminded the Ambassador in as much as he 

was undertaking to dissect the component parts of public 

opinion in the United St ates, that the members of other 

churches, both Catholic and Protestant, felt quite as 

strongly with regard to the t wo princi pl es I had men

t i oned as the Jewish element i n the United St ates. 

I reminded th~ Ambassador tha~ in previous conver

sations I had t ol d him of ~ ovm early fr i endships in 

Germany and of the great benefits I as an individual 

had received f r om those friendships , and of the cultural 

benefits I had been pr ivileged to obtain from Germany , 

and that therefore he knew that as an individual I 11as 

far f r om prejudiced and bad always endeavored t o see 

bot h sides to the Ger man contention s i nce the \Var and 
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had tully appreciated the fact that in their dealingo 

witb Germany during the paat twenty years 1njuat1coa 

bad been oo=m1tted by other power& •bich I h&4 alwaye 

hoped would •~e day be righted through peaceful and 

reasonable negotiationa a~h aa tboae which StTeaeaaan 

~ad endeavored to undertake. I etoteQ, however, that 

in view of hio lr:nowlodge ot the A:>erican people a:1d ot 

tbe way i n wbtoh publio opinion i n tho United Statoe re

acted, the Aabooaador would realiu that the !ae11!1$ 

now existing on the part o! ao large a proportion ot 

our pop\llatton would be very s:reatly 1ntena1! led 1t new 

acts of repreeaton and persecution were undertaken by 

the German autborit1ea aga1nat Austrian o1t1&ena be

cau.ae of tbe lat ter'• rel1gioue beliete. 

Tbo Ambaaaador concluded our conversation by atat

iog in the ooat Tehe:ae..ot =anner that the Gera&D Govern

ment aa a r eault of ite experience with tho American 

preaa 4urin,g the pa.at ye.ara from which tt ba4 never re

ceived anythi!l$ except malignant and malicicua treat

~ent would not be greatly concerned by any 1nteos1tica

t1on ot that teelins on the part ot the preaa in thia 

country. 

s .w. 
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